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WASHINGTON MANMINGLES IN

BOW STREET

Protection

Suspect Closely Guarded In London

Lest He Try Suicide— Has

lM<rt Yet Claimed

PASADENA WANTS
MORE TERRITORY

FROM OVER THE SEAS CARUSO FINDS
WARM WELCOME

TENOR AND MME. SEMBRICH
BURIED IN FLOWERS

SEEKS TO ANNEX SOUTH PASA-
DENA

Shortly afterward she came
to America, much broken in
health. Wjien they returned to
China Mrs. Gamewell and her
husband again began work in
Peking. Here they were caught
in the siege at the time of the
Boxer uprising. Dr. Gamewell
having in charge the fortifica-
tions of the legations during
the siege and Mrs. Gamewell
rendering service inthe making
of sand bags and inother ways.

Afterward she went withh<v
husband to W«t China, but
they vrere sooa driven out by
an uprising. Wrs. Gamewell
was mobbed by several hun-
dred Chinese, during the tem-
porary absence of her husband
from the house.

She was sent by the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist Episco-
pal church as,' a missionary to
Peking. Chin.j, in 1872. There
she was marHed to Prof. F. D.
Gamewell of the Peking uni-
versity.

NEW YOKK. Nov. 29.—
Mrs. Mary Q. Porter Game-
well, wife of Dr. Frank I)
GamcweJl, one of the secre-
taries of the Missionary society
of the MethoHist Episcopal
church, is dead at her home at
Summit. N. J.

rIKROINE Ot»
KIN<V MM

IN AMERICA

Reception by Audience at Metropol.

itan Opera Regarded as Public

Vindication— Police

on Duty . ".

Crown City Council Meets in Extra
Session and Passes Resolutions

for Consolidation of the

Two Cities

Throughout the evening there was no
appreciable disapproval of Caruso man-
ifested Inany part of the house.

Both Caruso and Mme. Sembrieh
were overwhelmed with floral offerings.

The occupants of the boxes as a rule
hact the least part Inthe demonstration.

The audience, which was a brilliant
one, gave the tenor a cordial reception,
which was accepted by his friends as a
public vindication.

There had been much speculation as
to how the singer would be received,
and some little rear of ahostile demon-
stration. To quell the latter it devel-
oped the house had been picketed with
police, the interference of Which, how-
ever, was not required.

NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—At the Met-
ropolitan opera house tonight Knrieo
Caruso, the Italian tenor, made Tilb
first public appearance since his recent
conviction In a police court on the
i-hajge of annoying women In Central
park. \u25a0

The opera was "La Boheme," and
Caruso sang Rodolfo to Mme. Sem-
brlch's Allmi.

By Associated Press.

| NOTES FROiyTTHE EAST

LONDON—Arthur Sherwell, Liberal,
was elected to the house of commonstoday from Huddersfleld. to succeed Sir
J. T, Woodhouap, Liberal, whoha£ beenappointed railroacl cotnralesioner;

HALIFAX
—

Definite announcement
has been made that the Canadian gov-
ernment willtake up the Halifax dock-
yards from the British government.
This is otip of the final steps of the
British government to give the defense
and military equipment of the colonies
into the hands of the colonial govern-
ment.

VANCOUVER, B.- C—The steamer
Peasant, which had operated on the
Skeena river, between Port Kssington
and Hazleton, during the past, summer,
was wrecked in the river at BeaverDam, fourteen miles from Hazelton,
and willbe a. total loss.

BERLIN—The senate from Bremen
submitted to the people a project for
additions tV the harbor' facilities in-
volvingan outlay of $4,500,000.

HONOLULU—Governor Carter said
that conditions might arise that wouldInduce him to accept another term asgovernor.

HONOLULU—There is more snow onHaleakala, Mauna Loa and Maunakea
than was ever known before at thisseason of the year.

BERLIN
—

Chancellor Votl Btielow
opened the colonial debate In the relchs-
tax. He said that Germany did not ac-
quire her colonies with the idea of
lic-onilng n great colonial power. It
was an economical and political neces-sity.

CHRISTJANIA—Captain Amundsen,
tin artcic explorer who recently went
through the northwest passage, Was
presented witto the gold medal of thegeographical survey. After the presen-
tation the society gnve a banquet,

MELBOURNE, Victoria.— The Victo-
rian legislative- council has rejected
the woman suffrage bill.

By Associated Pitps.

"Absolutely unprejudiced investiga-
tion made after local excitement had
subsided confirms in every particular
the conclusions reached by the two offi-
cers sent hjre by the war department
on the strength of which the president
teok his act, as well as the clear and
temperate statement published imme-
diately after the tragedy by Chairman
Wood of the Brownsville committee."

General Nettleton has embodied his
findings ina letter to the secretary of
war. He wrqte in' part as follows:

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Nov. I>S.
—

Because of the a^pas-ent misunder-
standing in portions of the country of
the facts which called forth the order
discharging the three companies of col-
ored troops recently stationed here, and
in view of the resultant criticism of the
president's course, the icitlzens' com-
mittee of Brownsville recently re-
quested Gneral A. B. Nettleton of
Chicago, formerly assistant secretary
of the treasury, .raw here on business,
to make In hisown way a thorough and
disinterested investigation of the
Brownsville tragedy oC August 13, and
report his conclusions.

Observer
By Associated Press.

Action in Discharging Negro Soldiers
Approved by Disinterested Army

GEN. NETTLETON SUSTAINS

KILL SAMAR
CHIEF AND

BAND

Pedro de In Cruz, an outlaw chief,
was killtd and twenty of his followerswere wounded. The remainder of Cruz'
band was dispersed.

Cruz was second incommand of the
Samar bandits. He was recognized asa desperate character and had been
fighting since 1808. He refused to sur-render to the Americans, riis follow-
ers believed him to be invulnerable.

Governor Curry says that the end of
outlawry in Samar is near.

MANILA,Nov. 28.—Governor Curry
of the island of Samar reports a desper-
ate fight between Pulujanes and volun-
teers near Albalate November 2)5.

By Associated Press.

The lines of the company cover a
wide area embracing all of California,
Oregon and Washington, Nevada and
parts pf Idaho arid Montana. Through-
out this great area the expansion of
business during the last ten years has
exceeded the company's expectations
and on fhe showing of recent years the
company has determined to extend its
lines to every village and hamlet witli-
in the borders of its territory^

Besides increasing the rural service
the company intends to invade the new
mining districts of Nevada.

TELEPHONE INTERESTS
,AFTER NEW TERRITORY

By Associated Press.

.SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28.—1n an
official letter from the secretary of the
Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph
company the following announcement
is' made to stockholders, a large pro-
portion of the stock being held In New
York:

"It is virtually settled with the con-
currence of the stockholders to form a
new company under the laws of tho
state of Califprnla with $50,000,000 cap-
ital (divided into $2,000,000 preferred
and $18,000,000 common stock) to take
over the stock of the Pacific States
Telephone & Telegraph company for
one share of preferred and one share
of common stock In the new company
and authorize the issue of bond suf-
ficient to rebuild, extend and properly
equip the telephone company In Its
territory."

llan was still dressed faultlessly, but
lllshair was disheveled and his face tin-!
shaven, while his eyes wandered alm-
lesriy around the court room..Occasionally he would ask Mr. "Wilsonorr the detective who arrested him at

'\u25a0 the 'Hotel Cecil what he was there for.
They tried by every means to make

hun talk coherently, but if the.,prisoner
was pretending Ib be insane he was on

his gultrd, for when suddenly told that
a letter had been received from his wife
his only answer was: ;

"That.-;"That'.-; absurd."
WhcV "Mr. "Wilson 4 addressed the

prison* as Hau he angrilyasked "Why
tail ma Hau? My name is "Burnham
Kfldln&fl< (the name of the- favorite,

sun of'lhe sultan of Turkey).
The magistrate could not get any-

thing Wrnnithe prisoner but the re-
peated statement: ,"Idon't know what

it;fßit;fB all about.", •
; Case Remanded
Finally, with the consent of Mr.Wll-

Bojp, the ease was again remanded for

B week.
The prison doctor has certified that

Hau has been acting in an insane man-
ner, but the doctor believes It is as- j
sumed. Further medical examination
of. the prisoner will be held before the

ceasec case is again called.
Mr. Wilson, in an interview today, (

said:
"ICven If it is shown that the prisoner

is insane it cannot prevent his extradi-
tion.

'
ff \u2666X* .'.^tP'

- ' \u25a0J%\
-Allthe British magistrate- has to de-

cide is whether there is sufficient cvi-
dence against him to send the case to

a jury, and it Is for the jury to decide
\u25a0 whether the prisoner Is insane.
'

)•
" '

German Police Active
'•The ease against Hau has been

carefully prepared by
'

the German
police. The evidence in the case con-
tains the statement ofa man who swore
he ;sold a false wig and beard to the
prisoner and another that swears heI
assisted Hau to adjust his disguise,

and another of a man that he assisted
tha prisoner to take off his beard and
wig.
"Of fact, Hau's every step has been fol-
lowed from the time he left Frankfort
f or. Baden-Bad-en, and the police have
tiiie...1 his movements from Baden-
l'adin up to the time of his arrival in
London. There is no chance of pre-

venting bis extradition."
Alter the adjournment- of Hau's case

today the papers In his case .wore
placed before him. At. first herald he
could notunderstand what they meant,
lnst later he proceeded to read them

earnestly.
The prisoner Is being watched by

German detectives. A representative
nf the American embassy was present
in court today watching the case, but

I!auII!au has not yet claimed the protection
of the United States, nor has lie pro-

duced his naturalization papers.

Pretends Insanity

London, Noi 28.—Karl ilau, alias
Stan, professor of Roman law In George

\u25a0Washington university, Washington, t>
< \u25a0.. who hrf-< ,b«on. undof tirfest hero
sine November 7 oti tlm.bar?" of mur-
derhiff hla uinih'T-iiilaw hi r."leu
Bavden, was again brought, up on re-
mand at. the liow street poll' court
todny.

'
',' :'"*\u25a0 —' ' " '

l
When the presiding magistral ex-

plained to 'the prinonrr that papers con-
taining a mans of eviileni .• in"his ease

hnd bsen receiver! .from Germany, but
that \u0084\u25a0 !•<\u25a0 was si 111 Tui-ther technical
evidence npcr*asary"(for which the Ger-.
man authorities; had been askrrl) before

lmIIm ,...iim bo :formally extradited and
;iskVd him whether iv liutl anything to
tiny Man. With ift'al!fng"'cJ'

i

6H. answered: ,
\u25a0) don't understand what,this is all

about.", "\u25a0'•'" •"\u25a0•.>•\u25a0•'• '\u25a0\u25a0'..•• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I

The prisoner apparently lost his!
reason of :is feigning tiWttnlty. For ;
several days-he, fcaf been-. online.l in
Ibo prison '\u25a0"' Inrirniary and,: closply
Kilardod, owing t<> the fear, that be may

i\u00841,11.111 suinldc: . tintil this morning

Man cither did iiot or pretended he did
not. recognize anybody, even his lawyer,
.Mr. Wilson. When the former came,

into court today, however, he said:
'•iill, this is Mr. Wilson." <•

ly ASSOCIaiited I'resi

VATICAN PLEASED
AT RESIGNATIONS

PEARY ISBACK
ATNATION'S

CAPITAL

SEEK TO SETTLE
SANTA FE STRIKE

Nl-:\V YORK—An ornamental roof
supported by columns with a pergola
to be used as a reading garden isa novel
feature of the latest addition to New
York's chain of public libraries. The
building will be erected at 303 East
Thirty-sixth street for' the New York
public library foundation.

EL PASO. Tex.—A divorce was
grunted today to Mrs. Britton Davis.
Her husband was a son of ex-Governor
Davis of Texas, and formerly a lieu-
tenant In the army. Mrs. Davis was a
New York girl, and Davis Is now living
there.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—All demurrers
in the case ot the United States against
the so-called tobacco trust were over-
ruled and the defendants ordered to
answer on the lirst Monday in Feb-
ruary.

CHlCAGO—President A. "VV. Harris of
Northwestern university announced
that a giftof $50,000 had been mode to
the school, to be used in the general
endowment of the institution.

PITTSBURU—The organization of the
Carnegie Trust company has been cora-
pleted. The directors includes Charles
M. Schwab. The capital and surplus
of the company is $1,500,000. The total
subscription' was Tnore than $5,000,000.

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO—The body of a well-

dressed woman who had evidently been
murdereu was found lying in a creels
near {Euclid, a suburb.

I ociatcd Press.
HOME. Nov. 28.— news of the

resignation of the Spanish cabinet has
lu-en

'
received with satisfaction at the

Vatican, which is strongly opposed to
tlie proposed bill of associations In
Spain.

The bill is dire, led agalllßl II x|st-
eirce c.f religious nvinrs.

San Francisco Shipping

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. Sailed:
SU-anUT Central la, Ban Pedro; steamer
3ami* s- Higglns. San Pedro.

iy Associated Press,

Just as sunn as the resolution, which
was drawn up by City Attorney Wood,

had been adopted, copies were rushed
through the certification process and
already a copy Is on the way to South
Pasadena. Just what stops will fol-
low time al. ni' can toll, but the reso-
lution willundoubtedly bring the con-
solidation question to an immediate
focus and an annexation election is
likely to be railed within the next few
weeks.

This meeting of the city council took
place this evening and the only bust-
ness transacted was the adoption of
the resolution already given. All of
the seven members of the body were
in their places and Councilman Towell,
recently appointed by the mayor, was
the introducer of the resolution for
which all voted.

The move is the most important and
significant one taken by the present
administration since it assumed office.
It is of even greater importance to
the Crown City residents than the
abandonment of the former plan for a
municipal water system or the inaug-
uration of a plan for an electric light
plant to be owned by the city.

The resolution adopted is addressed
to the president and members of the
board of trustees of South Pasadena
and recites the willingness of Pasa-
dena to enter into negotiations with
that city for some sort of consolida-
tion, intimating that a practical an-
n.-xntion of South Pasadena to Pasa-
dena would be the most feasible and
popular here.

This newest move for consolidation
of the two cities had its Inception
Tuesday night at the mass meeting'
called in the South Pasadena city hall
to consider ways and means uf se-
curing an adequate water supply for
that city. It had been thought up to
that time that the strongest men of

the community were against such a
plan, but when p. D. Daggett, who
resides in

*
South Pasadena and lias

an office in Pasadena, brought up the
question of consolidation and spoke in
favor of a merger of the two cities,
to the surprise of nearly all he re-
ceived the support of many of those
present at the mei'tins-

Men who a few weeks ago were ap-
parently bitterly opposed to such a
plan spoke In favor of the scheme, and
the only reason, apparently, why the
meeting did "not adopt a resolution
favoring consolidation of the cities
was a feeling on the part of some that
Pasadena would not care for such a
combination.

When Mayor Waterhouse and «'ity
Attorney Wood of Pasadena heard that
there was some doubt on the south
side about the desires of Pasadena- in
the matter, they immediately set about
t.i .all an extraordinary meeting of
the Pasadena' city council.

I'ASADENA. Nov. 23.—The fust
formal steps looking toward the con-
solidation of Pasadena and South Pas-
adeha was taken tonight when in <x-
traordinary Kession and by unanimous
vote tho executive heads of the city
adopted a. resolution setting forth that
Pasadena, through its city council,
favors tho consolidation of tho two
cities cither under one city govern-
ment or else on the water supply prop-
osition.

Special to Tho Herald.

$187-000 FOR BENEVOLENCE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Lieutenant
Commander Robert E. Peary returned
to his home here tonight after his long:
absence on his Arctic expedition. Ho
whs accompanied by Mrs. Peary.

lnIIn an interview he reiterated his view
that if the north pole is ever attained
the discoverer will have to reach thereby means of dog Fledges. .'

Ho' said he was not expected to re-port to the navy department for a
month y.t and lie aht'clpated spending
considerable time resting.

f>y Associated Press.

TREAT VICTIMWITH KINDNESS

A lurge balance remains In the handx
of the committee which will be .tis-
tiibuiid in tht futuri'.

SAN FRANCjSCQ.Nov.2B.— At ;imeet-
ing of the relief executive board a list
of hospital*, benevolent and charitable
Institutions and org'anlzutfons whs ap-
proved, among which will be distrib-
uted tb.'. Kiiin of $1S",7OO ii-om the Hiir-
plus* of the relief subscriptions now on
haml.

By Associated Press.

Partial Distribution of
Subscriptions

San Francisco Relief Board Makes

DEATHS OF THE DAY! ATTHE NATION'S CAPITAL

liy Associated {Vesft
Postpone Castellane Case

I'AltlS. Nov. 88.—Tl^c Hull of the
creditor* pf Count and Countess Houl
cle CitiitPlluui! again' .am. up

'
for' a

hearing today in tin- tribunal of flint
lnstance in ill.-Sflnc but 11 wan post-
polled for a week owing 1., the fact
that Ilitrepruppl, counsel for the for-
mer i/ouutpM, wan \u25a0 Mflt reudy to' pro-
ceevl.

Chicago Send* $99,000

Uy Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Nov. 88-— Chicago re-

lief
'
commltto appointed by Mayor

Dunne at Hi.- time of tin! .San Fran-
cisco disaster to collect funds for the
needy ones on Hi.-coast decided to turnover to the Han Francisco relief fund
and Red Projs mud the balance In Its
limiuls, amou'ntlng to nearly J!i:i,ui:i,

The balance' had been held by the Chi-
cago ',r<ynj:n|ttee° at the/request of the
western bod .which bail no use for it.

The amount raised by the Chicago
\u25a0-(iiiiiiiiiii.\u25a0 was about 1632.000.

The automobile which struck wi|<s
was a large touring car belonging to
John A Mason, owner Of tho Mason
upera house. The chauffeur of the car
Haid tlmt WUvh approached. within twor. ,1 of the course of the machine be-
fpre he was seen, and that although the
whistle watt blown uM-uuon as lie was
discovered the young man evidently be-
came coirfu&sd and stepped In front ut
till!auto.

The. ,1111. nil.il.ll.party reinulned bcsiil.-
Wiles during the ppt-ruiiou vi thu re-
ceiving hospital and until they wero as-
sured that his itmdltion was not dan-
gerous. They promised hint they would

111turn to Inquire concerning him toiluy.

Arthur Wiles, a clerjc rppmlng at 94Muple avenue, mis hurled from thepath .if an .automobile about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning near Fifth and HillHtrepts. He was picked up by the occu-
pants of the automobile and taken to
the receiving hospital, where 'It was
found that he had sustain. a ,011.11.-.

sion of the brain and a broken no.-,

siderate of Man Hurt by His
Automobile

Owner of Mason Opera House Con.

Shah of Persia and the' Court of Spain
Extend Royal Recognition to the

Piano Manufacturers
''

Special to The Herald.

NEW VOKK. Nov. ft A firman i»-
Sued by the phuh of Persia, Just re-
ceived by Charles il. Btetuwuy ofBtilnway & Sons, reads as follows:
"In consecration of the friendship ex-istingbetween (he gpvernmentH of Per-
sia and lli<; United static mill In up.
preclatlnn p,f 1la- nervines rendered l>y
Mr. Charles Hermann "Ntcinway, i,

Wuzafi-r .-.1 Pin, shah" pf Persia,
have commanded iii,11 the third class
star of iin- Imperial Order of the Sun
and the i.ion in- bestowed upon him.
Month "i ifiunaziin In the year 13:M."

Another honor recently cpnforred
en tinway & Sons is their appoint-
tni'iit us manufacturers to tbe court ofHpuln. making the sixteenth royal ap-
pointment conferred upon Stein way &'
Suns. \

'
\u25a0

' ,

NEW HONORS CONFERRED
ON STEINWAY & SONS

It is announcU *tlie maihinistfi will
make uo concussions, but will demand
the abolition of the rute and bonus sys-
tems in the shops of the company and
the discharge for the most part of the
present non-union men. A shortening
qf working day ;ind iiurense of pay
may be sought.

The strike affects 10QO men working
fn.ni Han Francisco to Chicago andQalve«ton. and was Inaugurated May 2,
1904.

Seventh Vice President Ames, in
charge of the Strike, left for Chicago
tonight, whifß he says he is to meet
J. "VV. Kendrkk. -second vice president
of the road, in charge of the operating
department. Ames says he goes there
indirectly at the suggestion of Ken-drlck.

TOPEKA. Kas., Nov. 28.—1t ia
strongly rumored here tonight that a
settlement of the differences between
the Santa Fe and the machinists on
strike is In sight.

By Associated Press.

Thanksgiving Pinner
i|ie \u25a0 nielli* hotel will serve .1 table

d'hote dinner today fmin t>' tu *p. in.
tor ;i.!,u per plate.

' '
,

'

|>|l.|£» < IHKIIIK tf TO .» l>t\s

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
plire any"case' of Itching, Blind. iiluiMlmu
01° rrutri'illiiKPiles In 8 lv II day* 01
money refunded. 60c.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—Speaker
Cannon saw the president to ascertain.
some of the tatter's views us to tho
relative importance of various subjects
in 'which, the president is interested and
which will come to the front 'at tii.-
approaching suasion.

Senator Burrpws, iii)i;iiiof the
committee "iiprivileges an<| elecllono..
said thai he' would cull up the cubo of
Heuatpr Bmopt of rt.iiiat iiu Hist op-
portunity. id- added that lie Ik>ihU i"
got a vote before •"«holiday recess,.
1The attorney general has caused the
arrest and Instituted proceeding!)
against a number 'of prominent cotton
mill pwners for alleged violation of the
contract labor law. . *

:
Archbishop F»lconlo, apostolic dele-

gate; Cardinal QtppOiU. Monselgueur
I). J. O'Connell and pth«r dignitaries
left Immediately after the close of the
meeting of the trustees or the Catholic
University of America for Illchmond,
Va'.',' where lilt in"' i.iil|.->tliiI of th«
Sacred' Heart, >.1 Kin t|f Mr. and Mix.

Thomas'- Ryan, »iii bo iMijiuecrated
Thursday.

•

lyA.smdi l:cl. .1 Press.

.Jean Daniel Debs

By Associated Press. y\*
''

TKKKK
'HAUTE, Ind.,';Nov. 28.—

Joan Daniel Debs,' father of lOugem;
V Debs, formerly Socialist candidate
for president, died huro last night, aged

85 yearn.' Mr.. Debs was ,i native •of
Alsace, France, and wats a friend uii'l
neighbor of August Bart.boldl, sculptor
of tliii Statue of Liberty. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0„•. ',-,•
Azel P. Hatch

ay Associated frees-
CHH-A<iO, Nov. 88.—Aaol P. ii.ii.ii.

who was Attorney for the World's Co-
lumbian Exposition anil who was con-
sidered1 an authority on corporation ami
ininliiK law, died here today. lie was
nun of the roundel's of tho company
which published' Ihe Chicago Herald
.mil the KvriiliiKPout."

Dr. G. B. Ferguson
LONDON, Nov. 88.—While perform-

ing a delicate operation .it Cheltenham
Dr. (i.B. Ferguson, ox-president of tin-
llrlllsli Medical' association, 'dropped
dead.

Oldest Baptist Clergyman
OAMBUiIHIk'M.i...\u25a0, Nov.,2B.— Uev.
U'Hllain A.'Hdwl', rcuteiiuriuu ;tuii t ii•

oldest Baptist clergyman In. tlics world,
died at his hoinu In this city.

PROF. HAU TRIES
INSANITY DODGE

2

t Store Closed AllDay Thursday (Qf
Thanksgiving &•

«Ot See Tonight's and Friday Morning Papers \_sft

AMUSEMENTS

MASON OPERA HOUSE " o wyatt.—
ju.u_

—
..^-

- .... ..-.- (. ..- i.osspn and .MAn««#r.
Next Monday nlirlit. nil woek, with Bntttrrtny Mnllnor. Tho piny that
won- your'lienrlsr 'Iienrls lust your. ''

."'I Armntronii's .1. nuiitrni Americancomedy,

The Heir to the Hoorah
\MII>«;nv Unirn l'"««.

t>ir<-. lion KlrkpT.a SliHl;: rniiipiiny.'...gent s;il.- op<;n.<i Ti)|i,\y AT «> A. M.

MASON OPERA HOUSE \u25a0 L'e^e^nffin^r "

MfillnrrTo.ltiv.T.milrM nnd HrmnlilHcr of U>fk. 1(. ,,| \u0084 Saturday .
matinee. Thefplny that rents nitflcliopt-i Henry w. 84»ngn niters

We College Widow vm&^iP&wG college vv luyw SSsf&^fc:Iron wo^ks In Boston, " 'ATway* to Iminrnsr mii.l <I<>MKlit'Tl aiMlenccs. HISATfIALBJ'NOW ON AT TfIID'IICOC
'
il'im1: PRICES— 6Oc, 75<>, »1.00, *1 r.o. A hit

lH«t night. ' ... . . \u25a0 . -
/-\KPHEUM THEATER r

th
ni-UonciT'im."1"1 3d

-
. cTWODERN VAUDEVILLE ....."

v,\ s i:mvAi»ns# SCIIOOt, BOTH AMD fUIII.S. j
Mlllnn Apcl, rinnolu«n<-«n L«« White, 9oinV«l Sl*!'"ll«r«oit-r«nm—!\u25a0. nrrnbnOii,
« 1U..11 llro«.. Comrdlnn^! \lr.nn.lrrA llrrllr.\rrlnll«f«iiFirtiplrr CMy <|nnr(<-l t

\ n>r». «hr Mntl Mii«frli«n. """"\u25a0'. "•'
i

Matinees dally except Monday. Evpnlng prices 10b;. Wo, 800 and 780.

GijAijriOPERA HOUSE \u25a0V i-
"

Mnln'ft. bet. 1«t non^A^iKANUUfb.KA HWUob . .-. ! phones. Maln'l967. Homa'Asl37
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\ i \'-^-.The Comedy Star—

Florence Gear in the jMarriage of Kitty
'IJimnl1 matlners Hunrlny. T-uenday and- Saturday," and

•

Snrclnl ThnnkKklvliiM;I»H> Mndnrr. f , No cliango of prices.'
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Tonight CHOPIN
Lambardi Grand Opera Company

Friday night and Saturday Bargain ivfiitiiv,.grand double bill,

'\u25a0 CAVALLERIARUSTICANA AND I1I1PAGLIACCI ,

SATURDAY NIGHT—BARBER OF SEVILLE
Monday and Tuesday nights, Dec, S. 4. "l,\TOSC.%," Bster AdnltPr<o nn T«i»rn.

Beatff now selling. Phones: 2307 Home, r.186 Mnln. Prices— 75c, $1,110,
)1.50 and <2.00. The Auditorium Is fireproof. •\u25a0* \u25a0 -\u25a0"'
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A SCOT PARK
" ~~
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Races! Races! Races!
Grand Opening of the Fourth Season on

v Thanksgiving Day" • /
v

-
Thursday, Nov. 29 v. :

Six good .races every week day. Stakes every . Saturday. The best class of
horses that ever visited the coast. A high-class sport for high-class people.
Admission $1.00. First race at 1:40.
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BTTT A<«Pn THFATFR , Beiasco.' Mayer Co.. Props.
'

_._-A.IU IHliiflii^ -
Phones: Main 3380; Horn* 2«7.

Thanksgiving c^Watinee Today
Edward Chllds Carpenter's successful play of California,

CAPTAIN COURTESY
Xtxi "Week

—
"OLD ifIEIPHt.BBHCi." That's all. Seats on sale.

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER
'
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STEAM IIEATKD. , ...
i | fftSLv^l Farewell Week of |Tonight •

Miss Mary \\t
*<ff^% k̂ f^Virictiian

Van Buren in (^/C? V'lllloLlclll
'A "successful stock production."

Next Week
—

"THE LOTTERY OF 1,0VE."
"'
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C.F. HAMILTON. Manager. Home A60:.2. |||j| jST^^
T(»n\-»' THANKSGIVING MATINEE— % __bll^^^^__

TONIGHT

HELLO BILL . _-J| H
Matinee prices— 2sc, 35c. Evening prices, 25c. 35c. 50c. BSSESQt wmt: . . ''.... .....i- '. . '_ .... ZZ-. '*'-.'-\u25a0\u25a0-

'- .....\u25a0\u25a0'-« '.

CHUTES PARK -'ehiprti Investment Company. Admission 10c mh>- :—* 11——— _
winder CAIIXIVAb NOW ON. Thanksgiving Spe«-J

i:il Attractlonsi Grand distribution of prizes by Prof. Russell wliilo
making his during- balloon ascension and parachute Jump. Sob tlip'

world famous Hawaiian sextette. <.lt \M)AQUATIC FIREWORKS. Grlms- \
ley's groat wild west show Chutes baseball park. VAUDEVILLE AND THEA- P
TEH.

'
Scores of other attractions scattered allover the grounds. Races every

Saturday. Over $5000 to be' distributed seasons 1906 and 1907 as prizes (no*
cups) for best runners, bicyclists, goal kickers, etc; 'No entrance fee.

'"

Of Course You're Thankful
-jtfifß^L nc

* it y°u devote part of Thanksgiving day to

fl|jd9N Why Not Take the Great
Mount Lowe Trip?

Special Excursion Rate $2.00
A turkey dinner willbe served at Alpine Tavern. Through cars at j

8, 9 and 10 a. m. and 1 and 3:30 p. m. \u0084

Ascot Park Races
Take the big red cars on Main street. Five-minute service from

First and Main streets. . \u0084:

The Pacific Electric Ry~.

*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 §3

|Southern California Music Co. i3i3
[S Si

332-334 South Broadway, Los Angeles
Everything in Music Oiq ==================================== gj

IThanksgiving Day }
| STORE WILL BE CLOSED |
| §3
"<§ V\ < FREE CONCERT §J
§ IITomorrow, Friday §3* \Jr Evening, at 8 o'Clock, $

•\u25a0$ Will Be Well Worth At- gi
$ tending. The Victor Victrola |j
c§ and Auxetophone Will Play §)

(§ Melba, Caruso and other records §]
V- . W


